AGREE:;\1K\T
BEnVEEN TIIE CZECH REPUBLIC
Al'ID THE REPCBLIC OF MOLDOVA

FOR THE PROMOTION Al'\lD RECIPROCAL PROTECTION OF I:'-iVESTMENTS

The Czech Republic and the Republic of Moldova (hereinafter referred to as the "Contracting
Parties"),

r "-

Desiring to develop economic cooperation to the mutual benefit of both States,iIntending to create
and maintain favourable conditions for investments of investors of one State h"! the tern tory of the
other State, and

Conscious that the promotion and reciprocal protection of investmmts m krms of the
Agreement stimulates the business initiatives in this field,

H.;::ve agreed as i'oUO\Ys:

Article I
Definitions

For the purposes of this Agreement:

1. The term "investment" shall comprise every kind of asset invested in connection with economic
activities by an investor of one Contracting Party in the temtory of the other Contracting Party in
accordance with the laws and regulations of the latter and shall include, in particular, though not
exclusively:
fa! movable and immovable property as well as any other property rights, such as mortgages, liens or

pledges;
1b.1 shares,

stocks and debentures of companies or any other form of participation in a company;

Ici claims to money or to any performance under contract having a fmancial value associated with an
investment;

!d! intellectual property rights, including copyrights, trade marks, patents, industrial designs, technical
processes, know-how, trade secrets, trade names and goodwill associated with an investment:
Ie! any right conferred by laws or under contract and any licenses and permit> pursuant to laws,

including the concessions to search for, extract, cultivate or exploit natural resources.
Any alteration of the form in \vhich assets are invested shall not affect their character as investment.
2. The telm "investor" shall mean any natural or legal person who invests in the territory of the other
Contracting Party.

:a. The term "natural person" shall mean any natural person ha\ing the nationality

either

ConrrnctL'1g Paliy in accordance \vith its laws.
b The tenn "kgal person" shall mean. \\ith respect to either C oElra.:ting Pany. any entin'

incorporated or constituted in ac;;ordancc with. and recognized as

pem13n.::nt seat iI1 tb, tenion of one of

C ontr3cting

person b,' its ::ms. hJ\ ing the

PJr;ic~.

3. The term "returns" shall mean an10ums ,ieided h\ <in invesrmerJ amI in

p,:trli~J1:tr.

thoug.h no,

e-.;clu:;ivc]y. i..11dudes profits. interest rdared ro loans. capital gain5. shJres. di, idends. royalties

O~

4. The tenTI "terntOI)"" shall mean in respect of either Contracting Party the geogpphicJI space
""ithin the land boundaries over which it exercises its ...vhole and exclusive sovereignty Jnd jurisdiction
in accordance ,vith international law.

. l.rticle 2

Pl'Omotion and Protection of Investments

1. Each Contracting Party shall encourage and create favourable conditions for investors of the other
Contracting Party to make investments in its terntory and shall admit such investments in accordance
with its laws and regulations.
2. Investments of investors of either Contracting Party shall at all times be accorded fair
and equitable treatment and shall enjoy full protection and security in the tern tory of the other
Contracting Party.
Article 3

National and Most-Favoured-Nation Treatment

1. Each Contracting Party shall in its territory accord to

investment~

and returns of investors of the

other Contracting Party treatment which is fair and equitable and not less favourable than that which
it accords to investments and returns of its own investors or to investments and returns of investors
of any third State. whichever is more favourabk
2. Each Contracting Party shall in its tenitory accord to investors of the other C ontrac!ing Party. as
regards management, maintenance, use, enjoymc:nt or disposal of tlleir investment. Irealmc:nt \\"hic·h
rair anci equitabk and nol kss favourable than that which it

3,~~c,'ds

i~

to its uwn investor, or

to investors of any third S rate. n'hiehcver is more favourable,
3, The prQ\,;sions of paragraphs] nnd 2 of this Article shall not be construed so
Contracting Pany to extend to th.:: investors of the other the bc:nefi;

0["

;1"

to oblige

an\' trc:atm..:nt.

or privilege wh.ich may be e:-.1enckd by the former Contracting Pal':' by \ "irtue of:

on~

prefer~nce

fa! any customs union or free trade area or a monetalY union or similar international agreements
leading to such unions or institutions or other forms of regional cooperation to which either of the
Contracting Parties is or may become a party;
fbi

any international agreement or arrangement relating wholly or mainly

to

ta."\ation.

Article 4
Compensation for Losses
1. Vv'here investments of investors of either Contracting Party suffer losses owing to war, armed
conflict, a state of national emergency, revolt, insurrection, riot or other similar events in the territory
of the other Contracting Party, such investors shall be accorded by the latter Contracting Party
treatment, as regards restitution, indemnification, compensation or other settlement, not less
favourable than that which the latter Contracting Party accords to its own investors or to investors
of any third State.

2. Without prejudice to paragraph 1 of this Article, investors of one Contracting Party who in any
of the events referred to in that paragraph suffer losses in the territory of the other Contracting Party
resulting from:
fa! requisitioning of their property by the forces or authoritics of the latter Contracting Party, or
ib! destruction of their property by the forces or authorities of the latter Contracting Party v\'hich ,vas

not caused in combat action or was not required by the necessity of the situation,
shall be accorded restitution or just and adequate compensation for the losses sustained eluring the
period of the requisitioning or as a result of the destruction of the property. Resulting payments shall
be freely transferable in the currency in which the investments ,vere originall:v made or in a freely
convetiible currency \vithout delay_

Article 5
Expropriation
1. Investments of investors of either Contracting Party shall not be narionalized. expropriated or

subjected to measures having effcc! equivaknt to nationalization or expropnalion (hereinafter r::fen'ecl
to as "expropriation") in the ten1Tcry of the other Contracting P:my ;;"X2ept fo; a pubUc pliIVose.

The expropriation shall be camed out under due process of law, on a non-discriminatory basis
and shall be accompanied by provisions for' the payment of prompt, adequate and

effective

compensation. Such compensation shall amount to the value of the investment expropliated
inunediately before expropriation or impending expropriation became public knowledge, shall include
interest based on the average deposit rate prevailing in the national banklllg system from the date
of expropriation, shall be made without delay, be effectively realizable and be fred)' transferable
in a freely convertible currency.
2. The investor affected shall have a right to prompt review by a judicial or other independent
authority of that Contracting Party, of his or its case and of the valuation of his or its investment
in accordance with the principles set out in this Article.

Article 6
Transfers
1. The Contracting Parties shall guarantee the transfer of payments related to investments
and returns. The transfers shall be made in a freely convertible currency, without any restriction
and undue delay, after all taxes and duties have been paid, Such transfers shall include in particular,
though not exclusively:
f a! capital and additional amounts to maintain or increase the investment;

Ibl profits, interest, dividends and other current income;
Icl func1s in repayment ofloans:

! di royalties or fees:

.' ei proceeds of sale or liquidation of the investment:

'f' the. eaming of personnel engaged from :1broacl
~"1

connection with an investm::nt in the territoI" of the

\\}1(;

oth~r

:!rt ~mp l o\ '~ d ;mci aUow"d to \Vor].:

Contr:lcting Party

.., For the purpose of this ,'\greement, e:\change rate shall be th e pre'\:ailli:g mari..et rat" fer current
transacti()n~

at the date of transfer. unles5 othem'ise agrc:;:c .

3. Transfers shall be considered to have been made "without any undue delay" in the sense of
paragraph (1) of this Article when they have been made within the p.::riod normally necessary for the
completion of the transfer. Such period shall under' no circumstances exceed three months except for
paragraph (4) of this Article.

4. Where, in exceptional circumstances, movements of capital between the Czech Republic and the

Republic of Moldova cause, or threaten to cause, serious difficulties for the operation of exchange
rate policy or monetary policy in the Czech Republic or the Republic of Moldova, the Czech
Republic and the Republic of Moldova, respectively, may take safeguard measures with regard to
movements of capital between the Czech Republic and the Republic of Moldova for a period not
exceeding six months if such measures are strictly necessary,

Article 7
Subrogation

1. If a Contracting Party or its designated agency makes a payment to its

O\VIt

investors under a

guarantee it has accorded in respect of an investment in the territory of the other Contracting Party,
the latter Contracting Party shall recognize:

Ia! the assignment, whether under the law or pursuant to a legal transaction in that country, of any

right or claim by the investor to the former Contracting Party or its designated agency, as well as,
!b l that the fOlmer Contracting Party or its designated agency is entitled by wtue of subrogation to

exercise the rights and enforce the claims of that investor and shnll assume the obligntions related to
the investment.

2. The subrogated lights or claims shall nOI exceed tht: Oliginal rights or claims of the investor.

Article 8
Settlement of Investment Disputes between a Contracting
Partv and an Investor of the other Contracting Party

1. Any dispute which may arise between an investor of one Contracting Party and the other

Contracting Party in connection with an investment in the tenitory of that other Contracting Party
shall be subject to negotiations between the parties to the dispute.
2. If any dispute between an investor of one Contracting Party and the other Contracting Party
cannot be thus settled, the investor shall be entitled to submit the case, at his choice, for settlement to:

Ia! to the competent cOUli or administrative tribunal of the Contracting Party which is the party to the
dispute;
or
/hl the International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes (ICSID) having regard to the

applicable provisions of the Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes between States and
Nationals of other States opened for signature at Washington DC on 18 March 1965, in the event
both Contracting Parties shall have become a party to this Convention;
or
Icl to the Additional Facility Rules of ICSID, if either the disputing Contracting Party or the
Contracting Party of the investor, but not both, is a party of the ICSID Convention;
or
ld/ an arbitrator or international ad hoc arbitral tribunal established under the Arbitration Rules ofthe

United Nations Commission on International Trade Law (UNCITRAL). The parties to the dispute
may agree in writing to modit)· these Rules, The arbitral awards shall be fmal and binding on both
parties to

rh~

dispute and shill1 be enforceable in accorcbnce with the domestic legislation,

Article 9
Settlement of Disputes between the Contracting Parties
1, Dispute, ber,veen the Contracting Parties concerning the interpretation or application of this
Agreement shalL if possible, be settkd tru'ough consultations or negotiations,

2. If the dispute cannot be thus settled within six months, it shall upon the request of either
Contracting Party be submitted to an Arbitral' Tribunal in accordance with the provisions of this
Article.
3. The Arbitral Tribunal shall be constituted for each individual case in the following way. Within
two months of the receipt of the request for arbit.ration, each Contracting Party shall appoint one
member of the Tribunal. These two members shall then select a national of a third State who on
approval of the two Contracting Parties shall be appointed Chairman of the Tribunal (hereinafter
referred to as the "Chairman"). The Chainnan shall be appointed within three months from the date
of appointment of the other two members.
4. If within the periods specified in paragraph 3 of this Article the necessary appointments have not
been made, a request

tn.1)'

be made to the President of the Intemational Court of Justice to make the

appointments. If he happens to be a national of either Contracting Party, or if he is otherwise
prevented from discharging the said function, the Vice-President shall be invited to make the
appointments. If the Vice-President also happens to be a national of either Contracting Party or is
prevented from discharging the said function, the member of the International Court of Justice next in
seniority who is not a national of either Contracting Party shall be invited to make the appointments.
5. The Arbitral Tribunal shall reach its decision by a majority of votes. Such decision shall be
binding. Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost of its own arbitrator and its representation in the
arbitral proceedings; the cost of the Chairman and the rCIrulining costs shall be borne in equal parts by
both Contracting Parties. The Arbitral Tribunal shall determine its ovm procedure.

Article 10
Application of Other Rules and Special Commitments

1. "'Vhere a matter is gov:;mecl simultam:ously both by this Agr;;:emenr and by another international

agreement

10

which both Contracling PJrties arc: panies, nothing in [his Agreement shall prevent

c:ither Conlracrin!!-- Party.' or :mv... of its iovestors who own investments in the teniton" of the other
Contracting Party from taking advantage of.vhichever ruks are more favourable to his case.
~

2. If the treatment to be accorded by one Contracting Party to investors of the other Contracting
Party in accordance with its laws and regulations or other specific provisions of contracts is more
favourable than that accorded by the Agreement, the more favourable shall be accorded.

A.rticle 11
Applicability of this Agreement

The provisions of this Agreement shall apply to future investments made by investors of one

Contracting Party in the territory of the other Contracting Party, and also to the investments existing
in accordance with the laws of the Contracting Parties on the date this Agreement came into force.

However, the provisions of this Agreement shall not apply to claims arising out of events which
occurred, or to claims which had been settled, prior to its entry into force.

Article 12
Entry into Force, Duration and Termination

1. Each of the Contnlcting Parties shall notifY the other of the completion of the procedures required

by its law for bringing tlus Agreement into force. This Agreement shall enter into force on the date of
the second notification.

2. This Agr::ement shall be concluded for a period of ten years. Thereafrer. 11 shaIJ remain in force

until the expiration of a twelve month period from the date either Contracting Party notifies the other
ir, \'\Titing of its intention to tc:rminate the Agreement

3. In f>':Sp>':ct of investments made prior to the termination

this Agre>':ment the provision~ of this

Agreement shall continue to be effective for a period of ten years from the d:llt; of termination.

In witness whereof, the undersigned duly authorized have signed this Agreement.

7!.~~ ........, this ... .:0...~ ...... day of

Done in duplicate at ..

.1.??¥. . . .,

1999, in the

Czech, 1.foldovan and English languages, all texts being equally authentic. In case of any diwrgence
of interpretation the English text shall prevail.

